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FAMILY GAME NIGHT 
 

We will be having another Family 
Game Night this Saturday, May 21st, in 
the Fellowship Hall from 6:30 - 8:00 

(after worship). There will be food and beverages 
available. Come and join in the fun! 

 

 

 

 

GET READY FOR 
VBS 2022! 

 
June 13-17, 2022 
will be VBS week at 
Messiah. Learning 
about Jesus, fun, 
games, singing and 

much more are awaiting your child. Please use the 

online registration link below for your child(ren); 
volunteers also use the online registration AND sign-
up on the bulletin board, too. If you have any 
questions, please contact Cathy Carson.  
https://vbspro.events/p/events/messiahgrh2022 
 

 

 

 

 

News for all of 
Messiah's 

youth - from 
birth to young 

adulthood. 
 
Join us at 9:30 for Sunday School in the junior high room 
every week. More Family Ministry News on the Bulletin 
Board at the top of the main stairs. All ages welcome! 
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LCMS 

 
Building Hope in the City 

 
Hands Against Hunger 
 
Ministry in Mission 

Service Times 

  

Saturday @ 5:30 pm 
Traditional Worship 

 
Sunday @ 8:30 am 
Traditional Worship 

 
Sunday @ 10:45 am 

Contemporary Worship 

Youth News 

  

Sunday School - 
All Ages: Begins at 9:30 

 
Children and Youth, 

ages 3-12th grade In person 
at 9:30 each Sunday, 

Junior High Classroom. 
We are doing a series of 

lessons called “3 in 1: 
Understanding Our Triune 

God”. Come join us! 
   

 Pastor Stuckwisch is 
continuing “Faith at Home—

Kids’ Connect” online.  

Adult Bible Study 

  

Sunday Morning 
 

Fellowship Hall: 

Sunday Nursery & Childcare 
The nursery is open and being staffed by our youth every 
Sunday from 8 AM to Noon. 

MAY BOOK CLUB 
 

Book Club will meet on May 22nd  at the 
home of Jean Floyd, 7138 St. Albans 
Way, Liberty Twp at 2:30 p.m. We will be 
discussing Forty Autumns by Nina 

Willner. A family’s story of courage and survival on both 
sides of the Berlin Wall. Come and join us for a lively 
discussion. 

 

 

 

 

JUNE OWLS 
 

No meeting in June. But plan ahead 
to come on July 19 to hear Florist 
Tom Bowling talk about his 
experiences at the Rose Parade. 
 

 

 

 

 

MESSIAH’S RUMMAGE SALE 
 

The dates have been set for 
Messiah’s Rummage Sale this 
year. It will be on June 3-4. You 
can start bringing your treasures 

to the church and putting them in the alcove, in the back of 
Fellowship Hall. Please remember: Do not bring clothes, 
TV's. or baby equipment (i.e. cribs, strollers, high 
chairs). Thank you. 

 

 

 

 

MEIJER’S SIMPLY GIVE IS 
BACK! 

 
Tri-County SOUL Ministries has 
once again been selected to 
participate in Meijer’s Simply Give 
Promotion. Our dates are April 3 – 
July 2, 2022. With the double 
match day being June 18. (only 1 
day this time). For those unfamiliar with the program, signs 
are placed in the store on Gilmore and shoppers are asked 
to make a $10 donation when they pay for their groceries. 
Anyone may also “buy” a $10 donation at the customer 
service desk (if you aren’t shopping). We get that money 
and Meijer contributes something as well and then on 
double match day they match up to $10,000. A single card 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=g7zyy4abb.0.0.y78srtqab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lcms.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=g7zyy4abb.0.0.y78srtqab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bhitc-cinci.org%2F
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=g7zyy4abb.0.0.y78srtqab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fthechildrenarewaiting.org%2Fportfolio%2Fhands-against-hunger%2F
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=g7zyy4abb.0.0.y78srtqab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ministryinmission.org
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_9168796737306042546_
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_9168796737306042546_
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_9168796737306042546_


Pastor Stuckwisch's 
education hour will be 

online. Sunday morning Bible 
Study with Pastor in the 

Fellowship Hall has resumed, 
at approximately 9:45 

AM.  Discussion will be on 
today’s readings. 

 
  

Lower Lever  
Conference Room: 

We are doing a Bible 
Study on Moses: Calling 

and Character. As the one 
called by God to lead his 

people out of Egypt, 
Moses faced some 

significant challenges: a 
stubborn ruler, a fierce 
army, a vast desert to 

cross, a people prone to 
complaint and idolatry. But 

through it all, God was 
faithful to guide and 

provide for Moses as well 
as shape his character in 

powerful ways. This 
eleven LifeGuide® Bible 
studies by Stephen D. 

Eyre will open our hearts 
to the same God and help 

us serve with strong 
character in the roles he's 
called us to. Come join this 

small group bible study 
opportunity at any 

time. We also spend time 
each Sunday Morning 
Following Jesus on His 

Mission. 
   
 

Wednesday - 10:15 a.m. 
  

Ladies Bible Study  
 

can be used for any donation larger than $10. Call Bunny 
Doebling (513-543-0295) if you have additional questions. 
  

TRI-COUNTY SOUL MINISTRIES NEWS 
 

We have a team – you can pledge without actually walking! 
However, TCSM still gets a portion of the corporate money 
(more than what we put in). So look for Tri-County SOUL 
Ministries and sign up today. 
It’s that time of year again for our the Freestore Foodbank 
annual hunger walk. It is a 5k on Memorial Day. 
• Individuals who register can choose your agency 
• All funds raised for your agency will be placed on your 
account to be used on food purchases or can be cashed 
out for operational expenses 
https://cincinnatihungerwalk.org/2022/ 

MESSIAH PHONE DIRECTORY 
 

New phone directories are available 
on the Welcome Desk in the 
Narthex. Get your copy today! One 
copy per household, please. 
  

 

 

 

 

EASTER FLOWERS 
 

Thank you to everyone who bought 
flowers for Easter. The sanctuary looked 
wonderful! If you are not going to plant 
your flowers in your own garden for next 
spring, please bring your flowers back to 

church and leave them in the kitchen near the back door. 
We will store them outside the building until fall and then 
plant them on the north side of the parking lot.  
  

 

 

 

 

New 2022 
Live 

Virtual 
Speakers 
Bureau 

Presentations 

  
Cincinnati Heritage Programs Speakers Bureau is 
pleased to announce the next 3 months of our 2022 Zoom 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NIftdcHsNLpTV6ptR2rdrDPAB_L34kF7hFBji267bdoXwv_7zUbmaefTb6sOt93863-CoRrOdhzklS8rLZndQMrpLS192brnk2PWVjOBfAzoMI2pMNMo4IGS9dIwXGFClC1OJRn2OA2dqumJ-CXX7JZA9gdTK6p0i2lb3ZKnFQs=&c=gVeegZ722I0gn1rcqX9-5dIQDKjV8V0d35zjgHlUqmTbCYESVm7-Kw==&ch=WQIovwowLjN0rUWvgfQxYvEu7_jQDDhyR2kY85_xNZjYK-NGOVW9SQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NIftdcHsNLpTV6ptR2rdrDPAB_L34kF7hFBji267bdoXwv_7zUbmadXK9b0hc9Bu-LqB7Qb8-Y31xbqjlZYPi434sxc4d5PvZUlxfThE0aquKH63bRYFIHli_bWA_jQlQFy4EYdZ3X87Hy4TYRTgRn3PpgJdDDb7HYvkxngasy68G8Dzi-KbsfzJ_9b0OzgaQGnS_O8yNyDBb5ejC8PhhZIY7o7Lj-kZAeif1HqKIRnIf5EQFgdBUN80sA4DjPlCVvbN30sTOYoIExDWWGitxkcOwKFX2vnOqC_sOidG2Rml-Sg2KZLFQGnPoUTLA4O2KtXpOTHgST9M4Cvml3hHSUWyL4bI0I-NEq7VS8PvaZ4mCWCIBepDkseDnUMyN6eipCd-_KykxZuyoetz9aIrZmdhk8SHtCoqPgXBehsVPomAK3-x0Ol2DBcbT0BVIF1RI6bx4C9aHhewxy3xEsR3Eoyr0tSpicEl9q0_LkkNg_wofkL_IdTHDPN3KNwdH254dt1Ub2MTAdENQvgKZWKf0nKYXrsKTRvO57PECTjBUvkkyQNgwXwSel1sF5y9toJdq63uBd2SsmQAG9louve2maT9jrFwx2Hhxx-rRql8pq8dnRqHsoVqzDYwW-2-YWtk06rUQ7vNMOycuehr3W9-zIMi76Psp8yz0mKLNJgfAAvmpAi8cqyFrndf2hAE6vVXaTFSmtSVExgzuUM5RaHdMxKIeAO04ggRdj101kf_bWZxj2ybFBbjSzQnsinth0OduIwfoNgkqngvEIT84WAeKYNvj_sgaNf3BgH7emIYb6qmgslHR3QQwCm2-UYHz_glm1e8Fw6CnPI=&c=gVeegZ722I0gn1rcqX9-5dIQDKjV8V0d35zjgHlUqmTbCYESVm7-Kw==&ch=WQIovwowLjN0rUWvgfQxYvEu7_jQDDhyR2kY85_xNZjYK-NGOVW9SQ==


 
First Saturday of each 

Month - 8:00 a.m. 
 

Men's Bible Breakfast   

 
Contact Info 

 
Pastor Stuckwisch 

pastor@messiahgrh.org 
(513) 633-0191 

 
   

Elders 

  

John Michael 
michaeljg67@yahoo.com 

 
Randy Gross 

rrgross51@gmail.com 
 

John Hiler 
jlh136@gmail.com 

 
Steve Horner 

stevehorner57@yahoo.com 
 

Rich Rutz 
 razorrutz@hotmail.com 

 
 

presentation schedule. These hour-long programs will be 
presented live on the 4th Tuesday of April, May, and June 
and are free of charge. You can register for these free 
programs by going to www.cincymuseum.org/heritage-
programs/speakers-bureau. 
  
And coming in July as, part of the Cincinnati’s celebration 
of 200 years of Jewish history, our program will be 
Cincinnati’s Jewish Heritage where we will discover some 
of the treasures Cincinnati’s Jewish community has given 
not only to the city, but also to the entire world. Watch for 
this and other uniquely Cincinnati stories we will be sharing 
with you. 
 
Northside 
May 24 at 2 p.m. via Zoom 
Cincinnati’s oldest suburb was first settled by pioneer 
surveyor Israel Ludlow who built the first blockhouse on 
this land which was soon followed by other settlers. The 
neighborhood developed into a transportation, retail and 
industrial center as well as the home for wealthy 
Cincinnatians. Having suffered a decline after World War 
II, Northside is emerging as a revitalized eclectic 
community. 
Click here to register 
 
Delta Queen and Cincinnati’s First Family of the River 
June 28 at 2 p.m. via Zoom 
The Delta Queen, an elegant steamboat loved by many for 
over 60 years, was brought to Cincinnati from California by 
the famous Greene family. Learn the history of the Greene 
Line Steamer Company and why they survived and 
prospered when others failed. ”Ma” Greene was a 
”Petticoat Skipper” in a riverman’s world. Her husband, 
Gordon, was the strength and ingenuity of the company, 
and their son, Tom, was the bold risk-taker who undertook 
the perilous journey transporting the Queen to the Port of 
Cincinnati. 
Click here to register 
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10416 Bossi Lane 

Cincinnati, OH 45218 

Phone: 513-825-4768 
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Messiah Lutheran Church is a 21st century mission church living 
Jesus  

and sharing Jesus in our community and world.  
 

Office Assistant Hours: 9 am--1:30 pm, Monday-Thursday  
                        Office closed on Friday  

 
 

 

 

 

   

  

 


